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A FA MILY
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VOLUME LII.

iYEW SPAPER-DE

MOUNT

VOTED TO NE WS, POLIT I CS, .AGRICCW'URE,

VERNON,

OHIO:

1'' IUI<: HOSE.

S

U ntil 12 0- clock, noon, of Mond ay,
the 3d da y of Septem b er , 1888,

.\TTOUNEY-AT-LA 11·,
Otticc- Onr :Knox County Sil.\·jng.s Dunk
)IT. \'Ell:S-O:;, OlllO.
np1'2titf

ILT.LUI IJ. ROOl:S-80:N,
For fnrni,;hin!.! ."JO::tfeet of l{ubbcr 1,~ire W
l{o..;f'. ,if fir,t.cla-., qnality: i~ inchc.,; inter•
.\'l"fOEt:S-EY AT LAW,
nal ditrnl('t<-r, I ply, cupahl:f' of stnruling u
pl'e,1:mre or 400 pou,ub w the square inch, KIRK lll'll.D!:S-G, - Pl"BL!C~Ql .•\llll,
itu·lu ling Gilmore·~ tlcrcw coupling", with
)IT. YEB:S-0:,,".Oll!O.
tl tl1re;.aeyear,,' gunr,rnty. to be approved by
<'itv. Controct to he nwnrd('t.l to lowest re• 3rnnrS, · 1y11
!--pt;n._ible bidder
C<1mplyin~ with
nhovc
- --8ti1mlation~.
l!ight rt'"Nve 1l to rC'jed any
T,DOT.\ YT,Oll.
arnl all bids.
.\U,{lht. l , lS'\:-;.
AT'!!O.R.~EY Af'iO COt:"Nt:H:.:Lf,OR-.\T-L\. W.
'..!1HqIt
l'. B. Cll.\SJ•;, City (~!erk.
:S-1,;W.\RK,01110,
Prncli<.:c,i in Li('king and ndjoini,1gcounties.
Also in the l"nitcd Stnte:,1 Courb. Special
uttention gi ,·en to the busine~s of E.xecu~ors,
Adminbtrutor::t
and Gnanlians; Collection'!,
X Pl'l!.Sl' AXCE of an rn-tler of 1he l'ro- Petitions for Partitbn
and Conveyancing.
liate Court of Kno.\'. (;ounty, Ohin, the Pensions. Bounty and back pay procured.
111ulcr~ig:ne11
will offer at public auction, 011 Ofiice North Side Pullie Square.
8llec8i

--

---

I

.\.t two o'cluck, p. m., 11pon the prc:-.1ise ➔,
the following- <le~nibed re:11estntt.·. sirnntc
in the t:,)tmty of Knox nnd Stnte o f Ohio:
In the 1st Qnnrte,r of the 6th Tmvn::,hip,
nnd 12th nange. r. ~-~[.\an1l,;, untl being-a
l'Crlnin 11·~\ctor pnrrel of land !yin~ on Wig-~ins ~tl'C'"Iin (:ambier, Knox county, Ohio,
u~ f'xte111lrd Ea<;t 011 ti){' '.\Iill wood rnad:
Cumrnenf'in~ at the Kfllith -wesr. cornt>r of
a lot. 1,wnt.·d 01111 herctnf,1re owned hv )li<·hnel L,von, bcini-; 1iarl of an out-lot"on the
1-:a'lt~itlc <1t'Lhc town of Gambier. 11110 0<'iug :he ~tmf-' pN>j>Nly <.iohl to t:corµ-e W.
Pt>nr<·e hv R. !-.. Fn•nch anti wift>; thf>nCC
Xunh illlJng th{· Wl:'~t line uf snid )lichucl
I.vim'~ lot, 13 r,,11...: thl'nte \Vt''-l to the t<,r11i•t·(If:\ l11t (,wne I li,v .111!1<.·ph
Hrown; thence
~•,11th alon:,!; rlu• Ea-it line (1f '!aid Brown·s
lut until ir intc-1·,,,(
•d-i 1lw Xr,nh ~hie of \Vi~g-in~ ,;Jrt•PI l\'I P...:1<·11«h·
l 1:<::1~1;
thi •11ce nlrn,g
the ;-.;urtll :-1idt•or !-:ll1l ~tn·rt J-i:;1,-tuntil 11,c
plan• ,1f h(•1,;i1111i11~; r"tirnatPd
In l'!llllnin
0111;1 1hi1·.I f Hof
nn tt(•rt•.
APPIL\ISl•:D
AT '$J3.133t.
TElOIS 0~' 8.\.1.I•: 0nP -tliird f'ash in
}1;11111
on day of i:inle: one-third in one nnd
0111•-ll1inlin two n•:1rs from tl:w <if ~:\h•; de-

W. f:., COOPER.

OWDER
Pure.

YRAN.S: MOORlt,

Absolutely

Q OOPEU & :MOORE.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
100 MAIN STREET,

Ja11. 1, '83-ly.

G EORGE

:\{l. Vernon, 0.

w . :MORGAN,

Al'TOUXEY AT LAW,
KIRK .llCILDrso,

Pueuc

SQUAMK,

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

OcM-ly.
S AMUEL

MT. VERNON,

- o--

~1ALLGOOD
S!
.\ RRI \"l;'\'G.

:'iO\\"

A Fl.LL LISI, 01' FORErt:X
AXD
DO:V!,~TIC :-,l"ITIXU~.
9aug1y

A. ITltTrn.
I'll Y,WI.\:,," .\SD ~l"RGEO:S-,
OlliC"e- CornPr :'\lain SI. und !'11lilic Square.
H.t•,.;i1le11t(>,:!08 '.\lai11 l-ilr<:'t:I.
Ofllrc Hour'-' !) lo 10 a. 111, ~1111I 2 to Ip . m.

ot·

,-;\L~:

PEARS,PLUMS,PEACHES
GUAPES

~t:;.e

D.

ACHE

D Rs .• \Rln::s-TimrT

,t Mox1:s-c:1-;1:.

Ol<'FJCJ-:-O,·cr l'ostof1ice, ~It. Vernon, 0.
Dr. Armenlrout's resill<'nce 2 door.s Korth
of High 8chool building, Mulberry streC't.
Dr. Moninger in otlil:e at night
lJseplly.

C'O:\DI l~"',IQX :.\IEl~CIL\ XTtl,
Tin:

r~~~~a1~J;~'\,;~;:

)JT. \"ER:S-0:S-,Oil lo.
OFF[('!•: - Rnom ~u. :?, Wuotlwiml Opcrn
House. J~eqidon<'('-500 :forth Gay Htrcel.
clec81f

WM. H. THOMPSON & Co.,
t",;I~

HEAD

l5rnarlin

,r.

ll.\1,)11-:Jt.

Small
Fill.Sman
~Ole,Sm~!
Price.

J OIIK K T!l!~SI\LT,,)l. D.,

, A.PPL E S ,

8UP.GEON AIW l'l!YSIGIA~,

Quinces, Chestnuts, Hickory
Nuls,Dried t'ruils,

Oflloe-West
side or :.\Cain street, 4 duo rs
north of Public Square, Mt. \'ernon, Ohio,
Telephone No. 7 I.
(}uich : Sa1l's and Prou11> t lt.eturus
.
Ueside11cc-.F~a:::1tGambier stn:<'t.
'l'elct..'onsignuU
."nf s SolicHt•d.
Stf"ncH
phonc 7:5.
:Wscpt~7
rtatC""'
uud
Ship,J> i u~ 'l ' a~ .'ii nu·n•
i~hctl
l·'.-ce.
R. J, 1\0BINSON

U o. 166 SOUTH WATER

CllltJA..GO,

sr ,,
ILL.

D R.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office and re~itlence-On

Gambier street, a

--------couu:r

Cewtloors .Eu~t of Alain.
Ofiicc do.y~-Wednei.do.y

Jte,rt!rcncc::t bl ::-;tlt'l B.mk. B.1nw~ville,
Ohio. Ft•l~l•ntlial. Uru-<~& Miller, Hank<-r-.,
('hic:ign, l!I.
Ha11gl•il

p

and Saturtlayi> .
augl3y .

DR. GEORGE B. llUNN.
11YSICL\N A~D Sl'RGEO:N,

su,1\lER
BARGAINS

Room 3, l~o;.;cr'3 Block, 111 South :Mn.inSt . ,
'.\[ot'NT VEH~ON,
Omo.
All pl'Ofessional calls, by day or night.
promptly re::1.von<le<l
to.
[June 22·].

-.IT-

~---

CK"

JZZIE

,v)r.

Al'luy
nud Plone(.l'r
J>HJ'8
at lh o Ohio Centcuulal.
Director Geneml S. IL Hurst of th e Obio
Centennial, to be held at Columbus from
Sept 4th to Odobcr 101111 Las scmt out t he
folJowiug uotice.~:
The Board of Directors of the Ohio C'cnnial haxe ,1. ignuJ. 'l'hursJay, Septembe r
Gtli, as the special Juy for tho meeting of
the ~urviviug C•lrly :-cttlenr of Ohio in i11e
l'oliscu1a at the Centcnniul grounds .
Especially it i~ desirable th at nll tile men
and women, who have lived for !cvc n ty
ye3rs in OJiio, nn<l who arc able to .altcnJ,
should be present. There will b<'. meeting!-!

CURE

ic Di'l(>!l'i(-~,
urn! dist•U"!'" of \\'vmen tint!

OHIO.

Gruud

LS.

( 'Id ldn•n. l'riv:H<' J>i...1•:1!-1•-:.and <':itarrh LrC'tlt•
t'ii 'llll'C't''t."l"ully.
:Wapr-tf

K remli n N o. 4 , Eaot Side P oblic
S qua r e,

Thnrma.n'sGrea.tPopularity on the
Pacific Coast.

E

D

M~rchant Tailor,L

the Calumet Mill, of St. : Louis. ~Tr.
)linchn.ll strongly indor~e:. President

14.

CARTERS
ER

IT. 1"1-;n;r.,r,1:s-,

J.'lrt . Lift 111111
Accident l11sur u. ce AI(t,
Aµ1,licnti011for in~urirnct- Iv nuv of the
strong, HPlinble 1.11~d\\'tll-k11own·cornpa11ie!irepresentC'd by tl1is A~c-ncy i,olidted.
Also ugeut. for tht.' f.illowinv, lir!il•dnr-s
Rtt.•nm~hip li1w'-: (;ui,,11, Xational, White
Sturn.ml Allrn. Pa<i:-n:!t' tidtt'ts lo nr from
1-:ngland, lrel:H1tl und rill p ,ints in l~urope 1
nt rt':,l(Xin~ible r:ltt::i
Otlil'c f'orner'.\lai11a11d (iamhierS1rC'ets 1
:\(t. Vernon, Ohi <1.
711pr87'1y
Oen tral

li.'rrt•d payml•nt" In lw !<t'<'llrt•d ·by lllHl"IJ.!1\}(e
I'll YSIUIAN8.
un tl1t• pn•111i-.;('"'(old, :ind to ht'!lr 1; pt·r 1·1·nt.
i11•,·n·--t frt)III llw 11,lV ,ii· ,;alt•.
lC,. B.\H.RY ,\.: 8PEJ•:s.
Im AIU) (H<' I>lREGTUR~,
()tli('e, romn 2 Kirk Block, ::lou1h ,;ldl'
01 r11~:('01·-..Tv
l 'HIH'l\l:Y
or K"..:<1'. ('o,O,
of L'uLli1· HqnnrC', ~rt. \'t'nwn, 0. ('all-. hy
( \1,1p1·r l\ )lour·(> , ,\ tlqr11c•ys fut l', •tition- day lllld 11i~lit n•"t"uHINI It, 1,rn111plly, 8pl'·
t.·rl'l
~n11,::It
<:in!oflie<' d:1\,,; -Tttt•.-:dav~. \VPlllH• ..davr-i110<1
8ntunfay~. ~-fpcc ial ntte1ltion giH·n 10 ('lirnn-

R. WEST,

NUMBER

-4KlrfG

LEGAL NOTICE.

Th•u·stlay, August 30th, 1888,

TUE\'COlJE.

1888.

c:e,·cland':; mes~ngc :rnd the lrills Lill
and denounces
the proposition
to re- Bon. J ori )I. Denni s Sa)"S Ill )' ame b Wortll
Thou.sands or f otts to m s Party out
ALLEX G. Tm;n.\I_-\~ 1 of Ohio, is a nrnn
peal ::wy part of the internal rc,·enue
There- The Ftt lln µ-.
of br:1i11s nm] ability.
Len P. 1I orton,
tax.
Refer r ing to the dechLration of From the Xewark .\dvocale.]
of N ew Y ork 1 is :1. money king a ud a
the Chic,lgo (\mYention, l1e s ..1ys it is
H on. J. ).L Dennis, who hns returned
supercilious society mnn.
':extrnordi11:1rr
and ri<liculou~/'
an<l from :tn cxtemlc<l tour of lhc Pal'ific
continuing
he s:iy:::: "l nm disgusted,
) In. \Y u.1.1.D1 D. K 1-.:1.u:yprophes ies
coaltlt and the Xorthwestern
~lat.es,
nri<lI do not expect to lend m.r aid lo gi,·es an enthusirustic account of the
that New York will gh·e a Republican
make srn:h !Jropositions effeetire.
I great popularity
majority of 75.000. M r. Cnh-in S. Brice
of tb~ Democratic
am a decided tariff rcforrucr. 11 In past national ticket :111 tlirougb Californin.
'snys it will gi,·e CleYehrnd 60,000 mayears illr. ~Iinshall has bec11 a. heavy "You can say," he said 1 Hthat Calijority.
fornia. "ill give one of the hLrgest Demcontribl1tor to Repub1ica.n campaign
ocratic nrnjoritics en~r known 1n that in ti.le Coli:reum al l l; 3Qa. m. nnU 3:30p. m.,
E u J>ERKIN:!,the grC'atest liar that
place
.
The
sensiLle,
retlel'ling
men
of
fumfa.
lican leade~ sciued them, making them
St.'lte . The enthusi:i..sm for Thurman
with short a.d<lres:i;e.,i,brief rc111ini~CCJl(.'CSof
has e,·er 11,·ed since the d:tys of lhron
p:u-ty: who do not
belie,·c th;1l if the Democrn tic pnrty the Republican
The lntesl Brooklyn Republican lo is beyon<l any couception. His name pioneer life, au<l olll-limo mu3k.
~I uncbausen, has tendered his nduable
ls in ererybody's mouth.
On the cars,
his inte11tion of supvorting
got i11to power
thC'y would
Lccome nrnkc politics n. tnule, ha\'e become declare
The "Old Foggy Singing Clus"i'' of Logan
sen-ices to the Republican manageni ag sla,·es; but that old gag won't work disgu.ste<l with the platform adoptell Uy Clevela.11tl and Thurmau
is Edwin in tbc tr.1ins, along the streets nnd cJuntj\ lin.s promibcd lo .altcn<l i n a llody,
whcre\'er
men
gather,
the
n:1we·
of
a campaign stumper.
nnd other "Old Folks'' crn1rcrt mu8ic will
any more in this country.
.\.t an nv• the monopolis-ts at Cbirago, and der.13rc l:,ackard, one of the besL kuown resi- Thurman
i8 heard.
In spenking of the
that they ca.n no longer net wid1 the dent:; of that city. Before the Chicago Obio Democratic
and churm to 1hc occasion.
er,1ge
nboul
one
colored
,·oter
is
clumgpapers, they always add i11lerc1,:t
TJJE fellows wllo put np signs, '·thi:,
Thi!S will be the forgest nnd most int relit·
party that adYOCates free whisky :1ntl Co1nention )Jr. Packard "ns a, btrong S"-Y the Thurman organs, Wilh them
ing
daily.
A
c-olored
<..:len:ilunU
nnd
shop will <:lose if a Democratic
PresiIIis name iug pioneer mecling o,·er held in the State,
high pro,·isions and clothing.
,,·c pre- Republic;.rn 1 ~nd ,·ery anxious to see 1'hurm:ln is everything.
den't is eleC'ted," nre boLLing up again. Thurmnn Club bus been orgnnized.
will :idd thousands of YOtes t.o the uml, a a fentnrc in the l'Clebrnllon of our
sent below in the briefest formi a. few Judge Gresham nominated.
But
after
George
\V.
Cbrk:son,
nn
educated
One of the chnps who did that in
Democratic rnnks . It would be simply Or'°'lCenlc1111inl, il will he of the dctpcsl
of the recent couver::;ions from the Re- the adoption of the high tarifl' plnuk impossible for nnybody to beat him
1884 is now !:iening time in the Ohio colored Republican of Cle,·eland, Ohio 1
po:-..ible interest to nU our people .
he hesitated. Before the reporters could llwre."
St1pporls l'rc:-idcnL
CleYcla11d. He publicnn to the DernocrotlC party.
Cb11nly Cenlenniol
Com111iasio11en1nrc
.Peniteufo,ry.
The Deln wiue Hern.Id is in rccei pt of get at. hin1 he left the city for his counThispowllcr nerer ,·anes. A mar\'el of
"How ahout Harrison/'
~Jr. Dennis r~iue~ted to notiry, and to 11romote the atwrites to the CJf;!,·el:md Plain De:1ler: purity, su·e11gtl1 u.nd wholesomeness. More
wn:,:.
:lSke'-1,
THE " "heeling Intelligencer,,t;-;lmrnch
tendance c)f al I piollCl'l':i
J)Osaible from
1·The free whisky platform m,,kes me <\. note from ,'nnlmry, in thn.l county, try home in Yermont
nnd has jm:t re·
ccomicnl than the oreIi nary kinds. nnd can"1 Yery rarely heard his name mensblting thnt :)Jr. \\'.;-;_Porter,
of that turned.
sheet, h:is the courn~e or question, ..is I never before questioned,
not be sold in competition with the multi· Republicnn
\\"hen see:i at hit1 office by a tioned. There WM no enthusiasm any• their re~pecti\·e cou11tics. . \ nd they n,·e
tude of low test, ~liort weight al om or phos- it::- convict ions :1nd rises to remark:
I s:\W no H nrrison nnd further re-<Jue"tcdto furnish Ud~ f..:OrnmiMthe siucerity of the Republican pnrty"s place, who cast his fifot vote for Har- representntive of the Xcw York Times where for him.
phate powder;:1. Solllonly in cam,. ROYAL
11 The
free whi::::ky plank is in the prnfei-:sion of love for the colored men ri,wn and Tyler in 18-101 is now a Uemo- he would say nothing- mor~ th:111 " J Morton i)anner,- in San F'rnnri~co while !-ion with a.certified lio;ilof1m<'hpioneers in
BAKr:w Pownu:Co .• 1011\\'all street. N . Y.
plntform nnd cnnnot be lied out of it.
6oct87'1y.
crai1 n.ml intends to cnst liis ,·ote ncd intent! lo support Gro\·cr Cle\•eland. the city wns full of Cle,·elnnd Rnd Thur- lh<'ir rC'~pe<'lheconn(il)~ n::, have been re!:li·
No Republic;1n new"'pnper m1ywhcrc of t!1e South. They could not do the Xo,·ember foi• President CJC\·eland and P,~rlillps on some future o<:cnsion l will ma11 b:rnnerf'I,
The Repi1hlicn11s in dent!'\ or Ohi,> fn, •t•renty or more yc:11", lo
t'lll'C
H. greater
injury.
)f y people in
should deny it."
givC' my ren'-OllS for doing ~o and in Cnlifornia nre pow<'rles~ly despondent
all of wl10111 thu:1 n~l'lifieJ comvliment ur ,\'
Judge
Allen
G.
Thurman.
----<>---p11hlic.·•
Xcw Orleans 1rncl in the Sou th gtmemland he will be buriC'd out of sight next li<'k<'t!'Iwill be i!'~tH~d by ~'<'rclnry L. "\'.
FAR) IF.RS benr in mind thnt the l{eThomas Clnir, nn old Poldier a11d :~
no,·em ber."
ly hiH·e no enemy except whi~ky."
Hon. t'h:1~. S. \\'iley, of Charleeton,
Bonhnm upon !heir per!-lonnl applicnlio n
" \Vhut al,out Oregon, )l r. Dennis?"
publici1n plntform Mh·ocntes the repeal
prominent Irishnrnn,
of Knight~t0wn,
\~hdnc:,11:iy, &•tih!mber 13, 1~HS,h1n1 lie<'n
111.1 lnng n11aclive 1tnd prominent
Ht··
"The
siltrnlion
in
OrPgon
iij
different.
E
of the intern:11 ren:nue
law.
Thi::T11F.grandfathei
of Benj:tmin Hnr- I ncfomn, who supported lll:lin~ in 18S-L pnblira11 1 has written 1L l(•tter (lc<•lorin~
el nparl nt tlw Ohio Ct>nlcnniol for th e
l would not mnke nny pn•diclions
on
me:1ns free oleomarg:i1ri11e or ·•sonp-fat rh:on, 1·0lll Tippetsrnoe," wttsa \"iolent h:1s decl:tred for Cle\'cland and Thtu- his iutentiou
of ,·oting for {'len ~hmd that :1.ate. Portland
being ·trongly re-union r,f Ilic Hegiments, Brignde.,, and
butter," which will drh·e hone~t. butter \V iii~ :rnd 11nti-nLolitioni~t. Hederlnred
man. )fr. Clair W.\S i1. \'ice µrc~idenl of :\nd Tli111·1wm. H,3 i:-:.dii-:g-u!:!-te<l
generally m·ercomcs the ol,1 Oi\'i-.;io11sof the Old Army, und will l.>e
will1 RepulJlican
lit' i,,nateJ a! Oltl Army Duy. H~p('-1.:ially
H
Jlemocratic
mnjorily in tlw country.
out of the market.
Cvngre.:ss hRd no right to aboli:::h the Hnrrison Club re('eutly furmetl at. the Clii<'ngo platfurm, nrnl ""ays:
TherP
i~ no telling how Oregon will go i d1·~ire<l tl1at there "hall hen renniu11 of
that
pl,1ce,
made
~o
without
his
knowlshtvery in the Dis.tricL of C'olumbi:i,
"The Demo<'mlic p!u-ty hM m:,de, hut C'nlifornin.'s maJority for Clcvclnnd tl1~ ~ur, i ,•ing mernber~ of all the Ohio He.td·
Tt1r-: Californin 1Je11wcraf, the leading
edj!e or coneeat.
and i~ Hill nrnking, mOEt earner-tefl'orts will lie up in the thou:;in11d~."
nlt'lli:, 111111llot!erieg lhnt.
n·l.•d dnl"ing the
Germnn <lilily ne\\!'Bpnper of the Pilcific Hrnl wns in fttvor of making Indiana,
in the
A disvntd1
from f'onnrllsYiilr,
Pll., for a \'Pry mAterial reduction
war. ln the forenoull 01ei-u 111·gu.ui1.ation~
5)ope, pnUlished in Snn Ft·;wcisco, h.ils of wlii,·h lH" wns territorial G,1n:rnor, R.
prc~cnt
unrensonnble
taxes.
'The
party
W orking t he Old R acket.
sla,·e Slate.
1-fnnison':; fother refus.e<l say:, thnt Prof. Ballou, of the Chair of :1d\'oc:1ted the J\lil]..;hill, not. bccf\.u!-iP1t
will hnhl <ieparate 111t2ti11~s in the ci1.v or ot
Sif"k Readncheand re!Je-ve all the troub les incitlednred for Cleveland and 'l'hurm1111.
The Hepuhlfrnn e,1mp11ign r.,( mi~rep- till• <''-enten11ialPnrk, u~ 111
in•• i~ a populnr mettsure and good politi(':ll
dent. to a bilious state ot the system, such o.s
lo ,·ote for J,i11col11,wns ;t !Jilter Uell Politicnl Eeonomy in a prominent
ny be th('ir pleusT hi~ i~ n clrnnge of li:tse whi<:11 will
Oizzincs.~. Ko.uc;ea, DrowsioeAA.Distress after
stilntion nl Clen:lnnd, Ohio, i~ ,·i~iting <·.1pitill, hut hP:('nu~e it is 1\. piece of re.~ent11tion, f:ll~t'hoo1l nnd :-C'orc i!l urP. In tLe ufle1·111.1lm t two 1J'clock in t he
eating, Pain In tht:l Side, &:c. While their mo-.t
anti
En:rett
man,
n
"t.·rank"
in
his
op•
1:ffort g:rett.l resnlts in Xon~mber.
The following lrns re- <~,lh,euru, will l>e helJ tilt' great C':rn\p Fire
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in this city who voted fur Blaine for spnre n man merely he1.:nuse his grnnd- says thRt Cleye)and's message and the
Jlughe!', 01w of the executors or Jo lm
Labor's Int erest.
Trusts.
11 nght>s; l'Osl ll()l to t•,rt>e< I 1:-~.
the Presidency four sears ago, who will father wns ,1 prominent
platform does not merrn
person.
The Democratic
Congrc!-smnn, ~mith of \\'iscon~in,
Kew York lfcral<l.]
,\'ill ,1f F.1:r:1n:wy prm£111; witm•!-1, Joh n
not vole the Uepublican ticket this foll. Tippecanoe \'eternns are not numerous
free trade, but a reduction in the wnr
elel'led hy the
That these organi1.:1tions prc~ent one \I.Bow.
Fi,·e of the nurnber "il1 Yote for Fisk enough to elect anybO\ly, nnd the tnr- tnxe3 which has long been mining the the only Jtepre~cntalive
0£ .\_y(•r•~ Sn.r,;aparill:l
i.">1lt1,· In the
,\pp1ic-a.1ion Olt•dhy f'. G. C'oop(>r, iru<1te1
Labor porty, ,·oted for !he Mills Bills, of the i:1·e:1lesLe\'ils of the day and one
fart that it 11u;t'1:; tlu· \\ flllf.➔ l ► f t.he
nnd Droo k s, And three will support
country, and therefore he will support
ltrers hx,·p got to do something.
of 811tlicRog<'rs' ('-.faf(' for connrma llon o f
and
he
has
giYen
in
a
letter
the
ren~on~
of
the
rnost
threatening
dnngers
of
lhe
people, 1,f'iug- N'ono111icnl t1• 11.-.cnn1I Cle,·el,1nd nnd Thurman.
him.
nlwa.y:; reliaUh• n111lt•ffN·liH•.
l1s inThe.~<' nre in brief.
future i1 Ob\'iou~. The vit:11 problem conlm('t wW1 , nmucl lsrn<'l nn<l <1nn1econf'11pt. Pe,1.coc-k, a life-long ancl work- fur his act.ion.
Tim New York
Star snys: I rishtirnw,1.
grf',H1•111.-. n.1·1• tht• lwsl, :11111 I heir
"fT would not be necessury
for
(1)
H
e
belier('~
Hrnt
"monf'y
sho11ld
now is, Arc th(ly nho,•e th<' rontrol of
I n<l.,
combination th11 1·1·•rnlt 1,f 11niCo11ml :;icnrrely 11nyUrnnch of indn~try lo 1,e Americ a n n,tera will not forget that ing Republic1111 of Reddington,
he in cirf'ulntion
amon~ the people, nntion11l nnd
State
GoH•rnmentT
the g. o. p., n.nd being and not cornered,"
study an1l skill. Tlrn~. fur nil 1li>1f'ases pro tected to the e.,te11t of y our present effo r t to use the British press in nid of has nhandoned
MARHIAOE l ,I CENSES.
whether
111 the W hether congre..ss bas the pow r to deal
originatin~
in i111pnl'l' blood, Ay e r 's
'l'hcrefore he with them successfully
C . .I, Beeman and Anno J. 11yn1t.
Harrison's
cnn,·ns3
is directed by the nn effecti,•e and forcih1e Rpeakcr, is do- Trcn~ury or elsewhere.
is n. quC3tion
law.
They
(L
he
manufacturers)
do
not.
Sn.rsnpa.rll la slllllll:; mirirulnl.
\\'. _\. jhhun'i nnd .lennl<' n. 'f r<'""·
London
correspondent
of the Xew ing noble, work for Cle\'C•lnnd, Thur- ,·otetl for a l>ill that would stor part of that IHU!<t bl) cnrnestly ron~idcr('d in
Rsk pro tcCti o n ngttinst the pauper lnbor
11 A~
the surpln~ nnd IN,se the tno11ey wl1ere the near future.
\\ 'hethcr the nhuSe
a l1lood-p11l'ifier :-uul ~Pncrnl
l.<.•wisH. ,vat~n nnd A llic H. R11rl'l1<>I.
Y ork Tr ihune, who for ye:us hM sneer- m1111 and t,uitl' reform.
Ouil1,lt.•r-11p
or t.~1,l'i-_.~.o1fl•111:_·
i-ta.v,:1
b:ugene
it belongs-in
the Jl ckc•ls of the n1cn can he reached by Hlale law id a. poinL
c,f E urope, Uut they nsk protection
Wm. nrccn nnd l.u<'y Uc!-t!Uer.
Judge Turner, of JJetroi\ Lwcnt.y-fiyc who cnrn it.
I. Htll,)[.
D.,,i81 S1xtl1 a\('., ~ewYork,
ed nt the cnuse of home rule nnd deth11tis now in n. fair wn.y of being t\11S- t'. I,. Y. Adrain nnil Nn n<"yE . ..' il.'h oll ~.
agilinst. the creation of your own law."
"I lia\·c n~, er rouud an:, thi11g LOequal
rided Gllldstone's eflbrl::i to se<'ure lib- yenro on the Circuit Court BenC'h and
(2) The bill \'ro1,oses to put upon Lhc werc,J by the proceedings which the
Ayn':-1 So.r::iaparilla.·•
-John Shem.1, 1.11i n 186i.
free hst sc,·era neccssilie
in un i ,·m-sal nltorney general of Now York has jnsti-

)I. KOOX~,

--------,vA
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THURSDAY,

~\ ccording

w•

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE.

THE ABTS A.YD SCIE1YCES, RDf:CA1'ION, ,THE JI AR K E TS, &-c,

The Colored Voter A-Thinking ,
All) S'fll,L
to a C,ulislc (P,1.) disp,ttch to the :Xew York Sun, a feeling
The Crreat Political Rsvolutlon
of independence
h:ls sprung up nmong
of 1888,
the colored voters of Cumberlan<l coun tri a:1d their opc11 exrrc;;siorns in fa\'or A General Revolt Agains t t h e H igh
of Cle,·chmd baYe frightened the UeTar i ff, Free Wh i sky Par t y.
public-1111leaden::.
Thero
arc
ab(1Ut
The Republican stampede of lSSS
1,000 colored ,·otcrs in Cm11Ucrlnn<l
county.
111 1S~ nearly nll of them surpasses nnything m·er witne~scd in
,·otecl for Blaine nml Log:1111 but it is the hi:story of politics in tliis country.
s:nre to estimate tlrnt half of them will ll' e could fill many columns of the
Yo:e the Democnitic
tirket
tliis fall. B.\XXER e,·ery week with the renrnrkthnt are daily t:tking
During p revious cnmpnigns the Repub - nLle ('hangcs

NOTIC•~
TO CO~TIUCTORS. PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.
E.\ LEO PHOP03.\ l.'-'. will he ref'ei,•ed
hy the City of ).(t. Vernon, Ohio, at the
ofHce of the City Clerk,

LITERATURE,

STADLER'S.
rnrn.
A.GlOUGH,
-

---

---

-Dt·:AI..ER.

lN"-

1'iit; GREATE
ST IUIWAHS
Me:i's, Boy's :.nd Children's

flNEGlOTHING!
(tualU
I'

it

uud

y not l::'\'.e f'JINI . Styl.-. autl
G111u ·,u1t ~e d f\ ' 01•hm :u1 Hh i 1,

J,ou

l 1 ,•i c e .'i l ' 1uli s 1,111.-,1.

Fine
,1:-:0--

ENGRAVING
A SPECIALTY!

HOT
WfllH(R
ClOTHING
SIGN OF BIG WATCH,

or

---

--

ALPACA,
M ·1,. l Ell NON,
01110.
SEElll!UCKER,
~IOIIAlll,
Agent for tli" reJebrniPtl
n,A~~EI,, Wlll'rE SE\VUG ~IACIIINII.
COATS
Ai\11)
VESTS.
2/laprlr
WHITE VESTS, DUSTERS
and WHITE PANTS.

The
Great
Success

Men's
Furnishings
The ;\[o.:l Cnmplt.'le J.i11r i1~ the City.

) l rf-1."F:li:r.a ~\. ('lo11~li. ~latron c,f the
i\l. E. St•rninary. Tilton, ;\. I L, writeis:
":E,·C'ry winll'l' nn,I ~11ri11g 111v family,
lnl"ludin,: my.s1•lr, 11.-.L·
1:-1ncral bottles of
Ayer's Snr~aJ)arilla. Expcrienre
has
•·011,·inrc1l 1111'that, ;i-. a 1~w('dul
bloodpnrifin, it i~ ~111"\£•rior
ro a.uy other tlreparation or Su.r~;1parilla.··
".A.,·cr":,; Sanmparilla. ~in.-~ better sat •
i~furtion than n11,v,,thf'r hlnrnl medicine
I liaudie. "- ( :ro. '\'. \\'hit•\1;111,Druggist,
Albany, T11tlin11:.1..

l·11t1crwcnr of Evc•ry 1>l·.'•cription,
I b 1111knl'hirf:-1,

1(11-1ic•ry,XcC'k \\'t'nr,

\\" hit<· aml C',1lorcd Shirt-<,

Boy':-1Colored \Vni~t:-:,
Frenl·h Flirn11rl Shirtf ,
)i. , 1·~iiin I in STlt. \ \\ ' ,IL \ T.-; n.nd J,ight

e-Kirk

Coluro.
Bifwk, 8. \\·. Corner J'ul,tic

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

R(l_unre nml ~l ain Dtr ct.

-------

Pr<'pnrc•I !,,,
. ll1 ,l.( 1 •• \;n•r ~('o., Le well, M:aH.
Sold by tl l ')r111":{111111. l'rlc1: :t,t, 161.t.
bottlea, $~.

EVERY STEAMSHIP
llring'i ui

xi,:w

1>c-

!o!iJ!:n>1,
an1l Xoveltit.'-➔ in
/iKl'i~,
fro111our, Jo'or•
t·i~11 ,\}:rnt.~.

for six ye4rs United Slnles Consul nt
~\m hersLburg, elected nnd nppointed by
\Y E :1dv ise our friend:$, the wool ll.epublicnns,
nnnounces
himself for
,rnd DcmocmtiQ
Ucp ublicnn blathen,kitc from ~!nine growers, not to sell the ir wool to specu- Clevelnnd, 'l'hurmnn
H is influence carries great
had n regular "mouth to mouth" com- lntors for 25 cents, bu t many of them success.
bnt on the Hoor of Congress the othe r did. ,Y oot is now wo r th 28 and 80 weight.
Clrnrlcs :Fosler and Albert l[clh·ninc,
chty . The M aine man hnd the worst of cents nnd good clips will l,ring 3,)
erty to Treln nd.

Br.N Blrrrt:nWORT II , the Republican
Congressmnn from l"•hio, nnd Uecd, the

the bnttle, n.nd becnme furiously angry,
wlJeu Bu tt erworlh, in reply to one of
his bombastic utterances 1 calmly
re mn.rked that " fools rusl1 in where angels
fear to tread."
This caused roar~ of
la ugh ter o n the Dernocratic ~ide .

..

I

What a Comfort l

!

T ile R ea son Why
we Sell

lriueIrursGEO.R, BAKER,

Cheap,r
thun
other
111a1111foC'lurt•1·~
't-an, is

lK:l•,m-.;c
we nrnkt• n111r:c

lhr<·d with the Tru.ppcr::1.
)lcrchoul,., unnmfo
• Ill l"t't;OllllllClltling: our
-- ULKXl'I,
ul 1hc111. llllll trudc

WALTER BUHL & CO.,
'.\( AXI' F.\f'T l~1:r~t:

I> • :·1• ltO I 'I' .

Flflt\U

!:<~It.:;,

~IICJlllGAN.

SeU all

th o Pateut

Atlvel'tisetl

.

TheBlack
Diamond
Prepared
Roofing

iU c tll t: Jut"•

In U1Ji1 1,ape

can be applied to either flat or steep
roofs by any one . It is ready to lay
when received and \t i ll las t as long
as the building stands .

r.

llarc bl8 ,l o81.

19iJl.llly

For descriptiTI!: circular,

Salesmen Wanted,
& CO.,

n1:Ar.1:ws I X

FOREST CITY CHE11!CAL CO.,

NO. I KIU::,J 1,fN IJLOCK,
0,

Telephone

No. 89

;--> ,va.Inut St.,

Ciocinu:ui,

0.

OR

\19 Euclid A ve. ,
ClevdanJ , 0.

Do Your Own Dye-tug , at Home.
•_r1t.,.y"ill dye evo ry th ing. They are 1old enrr.
where. rriee JOe. A packaa e. Th•yhavenoequ
al
to~ Strengt h, Brlg_bto e:ae , Amount in PRcl a:,-,"
or for Fn11tn<'11or Color, or non-f11diug_ Q ualit 11-~.
'the y do no t crock or ■ m ut ; 40eolor■, F or 11al1:
by
J.
WARREN.
ijunely

n.

The politit-al

will l'Ote for Clcl'clnnd.
rc\·oh1tion is !;i111plywon-

derful.
Dr. M. I,. H oll, edilor of the ll"eslon
(\Vest Ya.) Republican, who hns heretofore bee n a staunch

supporter of Resays that he i5 one
of the people, and he prcfero to lend
his as.si-..:tnncc to the people int-.te11d of
to the mo nopolistic tendencies of the
H epuUlica.n ringtiters of hio tlistricl.

publi<·nn principles,

D.\~A, of the New Y ork Sun, who
supported Be n B utler in 188-1, says:
D. \ \". ~Iinshnll, Esq., Terre Haute,
NoDirt!NoFuss!NoBackAchel" T he elect ion of Clevebn d and Thur- I nd ., in a. letler to \V. C. 13nll, editor of
LASTS LONGER,
ma n is n for ego n e co 11cl usion, and the the 'l'erre H aute Gazette, withdra.ws
LOOKS BRIGHTER,
s lrong ptobabili lies nre lhnt they will from the Hepublic:111 par ly. If e was
1.ndm:ikes the Shoes WEAR BETTER.
s wrcp the co un try by the biggei;t maDo n't l•t the wom en hav e all th e beat th iop, but\15e

l

Flour, •'••etl,Seeds, Poullry,
Mt Vernon

price list anU

addre::.so( nearest dealer, write to

Tott111\·u-....for the ~ulc or Nur~<'r\' Sluck.
t\t<.•atly e111plo,v1Hl'Hl ~uarnlltl'Cll."
~a!nry
and K'<)'l'll~{',i l'uid. A11ply ltt Oil(!{•, ...tntinr
u~·() IIASJ •: llltOS.
( 'O lUPANl
,I
ltot •lu .•ster ~ X. , , • {lh•fr1·to tld~ pnpcr JI

S'l'E V .ENS

U1.u Ge11crnl J a mes U. Clrnl n1ers, of
l\I issisbippi, of J;'ort l 'illow nrns~ncr<'
fa m e, hns joined the U epublican pnrty.
, vhen Chalmers w:ls n. De m ocrat he
wns in the ey es of the RepuU\icnm1, his
allies, the worst villn in and b ut cher the
wo rld eve r s:\\\' 1 buL h is con,·ersion to
Repu lJlicn n ism hns made him a snint.

~

MT . VERNON,OHIO

or Rocbcstet\

Ind., both of whom are
old soldiers and were former Rcpul,licnns, have declared the ir intenlion of
supporting
Cleveland, Thurman
and
tk:ket.
These
.;140,000,000id le cash i n the ~ationnl the entire Democratic
T rcn.aury rnenns thn.l nmount of money will soon be joined by severni others
who, tired at ]:.1st of the impositiou
taken unjustly from the pockct:s of the
practiced
upon U11~m,will lierci,flcr
people by a robber y tariff bw. The
girn their support to Lite parly of reDrmomrncy see k to reform this great
form and good gm·ernme11t.
wrong; b u t tlil' Uept1Ulican:-:, working in
~\_<litcyulch from In<li:.ma polis .s:,y' it
the iutere:st of tlie nH111opoli::;t~, ref me
i.s n.:porlcd that. in one rownship of
lo 1tid them in gh·ing relief to the
Benton
county,
Indi.m:t, Lwenty-fiye
p,•oplc .

lo

Rcpublic:rns

DRUGG '(]S T
.:!j.

cen ts . The tnrilT has not for twenty
years ha d anyt h ing
do with the price
of wool, and will not in t he next twenty
y ears.-Ohi() Patriot.

jority thnt nny Pr esident ia l canUidnte
lrns h 1Hl s ince Grn nt c ru sh ed Greeley.'

Wolff'
sACM
EBlacking
ONCE A. WEEK FOR MEN.
ONCE A MONTH
FOR WOMEN:
~

fiod ic a tip top HarneH Drenlo~.

WOLFF&RANDOLPH,PhlltdeTpbla

In tenrnl Re,·emte Collector in that distr ict from 1870 t o 1883, :tnd is one of

th e m ost promi n en t. an d wealthy H.ep ul>licn n:-.in J ndi:1.11n. H e i1' n l,\rgc
' 1 I ca nn ot. p rni se ll ood's
Snrsn p nrilh t i ron nu;,nnff1.chirer being part ow n er
1
ha lf enoug h ," SA.
l's n. m other ; whose
son, n ln ios t bli m with scrof u ln., wn.s o f !he Te rre Il iute Ir on an d Nail
cu red by th :s m edic ine.
W orks, !he Greencnstle Nail :Jill and

use !1.mong the working people: lumber,
salt, tin, wool :md others.
''1Hy personal experience," 110snys, has taught me
thul clicnp raw 111lLlerinls11ever reduced
wnges in n. manufo.ctory,
but on Lhe
contmr.r land fi. tendency to r:1isc them."
(3.) Mr. Smith docs "Hot believe that
n, nation can be rnn.de pro~perous
or
happy
Ly b1xatio11."
H e sees thnt a
surplus Urned~ extra.nt~ancc.
And he
add~ that "IJetwecn taking: the la riff off
the neceb~arics of life and the internid
revenue lax off wliisky I shall ,·ote for
the former every time I ~ct :t chnncc."
The !-,.Q)e
rcpn rn:1tatire of organized
Labor in Congress may be Hlll)))OSCd to
know th'1 interesls aml the freli11gs of
his cl:\~.-:fft1ilc n:--well n:-:do the org:lllti
of tho~e whom Lellgt1e-I'residcnt Porter
says a.re '·prndically
gellinS' the sole
benefit of our t,1.riff law .11
1

om mi s t.utcd. One thing is clear, and tba.t. is
sioner Du<ll y will tnkc 1m 1Lc li \' pl\ rt
thn.t until these powcrflll combinatioms
arc brought under legnl control 1irod11c- in !Inrrison's
enmpaig n . A lending
er~, w,\gc enrners nnd CO!:'smners, trade, Hcl.,ublienn exchnn'c
aa.ys: " Hi s nbih bu~iness and the mnsscs will bent their ty 'la~'been sue Rs.oily t rjcd in n'lllny
lllCl'i..')',
ciunpnigns."
Yos, LhR.L
'a so; fo r in~LilllCO Oto G11.rfield cn mp n.ig n , wl ,e 11h e
di8lributcd
J0<.\000in I udinnn.
_
'.l'ruth i s Tough .

Docs 11ot Mr. Bryant say that "Truth

Three Peculiarities

will get well if i:;hc is run o,·er by tL lo·
comoti,·e, while error <lies
lockjaw
i( ghe scrntchcs her finger."
Tile truth
al,out Dr. Pierce•~ Ple:LStmt l 1 ellels will

Hood's S.1.ua1m.rllla1 tho great \Jh)lKl1mrU!.er
and rcgota.llng 111e<.1lclnc:-,
ts cha.mctcrl z.cd by
tbrco 1>ecu1tarlllcs, namely :

be found hnrcl t.o suppress. .\11 who
lake them find lhem gentle in their n.c•
tion !Jut true in thci r work. Don 'L Uc

1st:

or

Tllo combination o( tho ,•arlo u,
rcmcdi:tl :tgc.nu used .
'fho Jlt0J1orllonIn whi h the roots,
herbs, barks, etc., ar o JrtlXt<I.

afraid of mercury or nnythins hnrmfol
in Lbem. They :ire purely Ycgct:.lUlc
11nd perfectly harmless.
These 1' llcL-s
'l'ha 11roccs1by which Lho :irttvo
(Little Liver J>ills) are :-carcely lar~cr
me~lc:loa1J)ropcrllcs nre aecurc\l.
thim mustn.rcl seeds. They cure Sick
Tho result 15:uncdlch'I0 o( unusun.1 11
tr eogU1
Hea.~lache, Dillioni; Hef\dache,
l)izziand curative power, which cff cl i cures ll Cl'Oneiss, Con::stipntion, Indigestion
and
Ai-rested 131 Ti mes.
r llle• be long
Billions Atl,lcks; twcuty-tive
cent~ n. torore UllC(l'.L'\llCd. TbCSCJ)CCUll:t
1\'oL long ago n. ma11 w,1i3 bC'fure u. vial, by Druggists.
exclusively to Hood's Suaapa rUla, and aro
New York judge, who af:.;crtctl he lrnJ
There ::1.rcso mauy Am •ricimJcfo.ull •
been arrestc<l 131 ti1111..•.;,\\·c beliere
llood't S:'lraaparlll:a. ta pr eJ)o.rc d with tlt f
lhcre is one lli:;tur:,"1 of socieLy who crs and boo<llers in l'il outreal lhnt the
a. sensation any
grutest skill nnd care , by pJumna.clats or
has broken this ret'•)rd. \ Ve refer to the newsboys cnn mnko
11 Extr:1, 'llition!"
lime
Uy
yelling
education :LudlonR ,:porlcncc. Jl cnco lt.It a
insidious di:sen1:.e ron8umption,
which,
11\l'dlcluo worthy o[ cnllr confldenco, U you
when taken ill ti 111t',is nlwn.ys nrrc:;te<l
'l'wo deput/· t:iheriff:; in 11tlempting to
rheun'l, or ;my <11
1•
by tho use of llr, l'iercc's Golden Medi• nrrest t \\'O c espcradocs on tL train a.t i,ulTu Crom scrofula, 1:,a.lL
<':\Seor tho blood, d)'8PCPl l:t , b ll lou eu e11 , 81Ck
cal Di:sco\'~TY. H has an unparnlled
\ Vnll's Station I Mis~, ~hot one of 1hc111 hc:td:lcllc, or kh1uc.y ;uicl ltve r co m11laln ts ,
record n..-1:1 1·11rcfor coughs, colds nnd dead.
calarrh or 1bcumatlsm, do not (aU to try
nll fonu, 1,I ]Jlllmonary discn.scs.
It is
<L rcli,ddc
tonic nnd altern:t tiYe, or
Pennsyl vania Dutchmen.
l.llood-pt1rifier, to Ue found nt erery
., 1 r c,-ommendU ood's Sarsnp:nUla to all
The Gernums of Pcnni,,yl\'nnia. arc
drug ~tore, and ~hould be kept in
my rrten,hl :\t the l)<'i.l lJlood purl tl.c r on
every house.
extremely cnutious. They do not buy
c:ull1.'' Wx. GA.Flt, d1·uggl t, ll :unllto n, O.
nnything until they arc urc UrntiLpos"uood's S:1.rs:lp:ull13.
haa cured me or 1crorTyphoid feyer !ins broken ot1t in the
ulous humor, nnd dona mo worl ds or G:ood
From this Ycry fact Dr.
Curmelite Con,·e11t nt U ochelngn.. lluc- see:ses merit.
other\\ lsc." c. A. ARNOLD , Ar nold, )l o.
Vnn \\ 'ert's ll1llsn..m has gniued astrQng
Uec .
A OO<Jkcont::i.lning ma ny ad dlUon al 1t:1.tcposition iu the ir favor. Dart.on & Sl11.rk,
ml'nts or cures wlll Uoacut. to all who d slr e.
Don't fill !lie .i-ystem with tJui ni ne, druggists, of Pin.in~, Pn., writo tho proto 1we,·ent o r c u r<" Ji'cvi"r ,md Ai;L1<•. ,rictora of L~1isremedy.
"Your goods
Sarsaparilla
.\ yc r ·s .Ague Cun' i:i the f;pedlic for 11a.vc met with Ow ~1cntest t1ucreM of
Sold by all drugg:1st,.
51 i si x rur f5. M a d e
thi~ disra~P, nnd le11,·t's no poison:-1 to Any propritory good.s wt• hR.v eYer inonly by C. J. HOOD & C0-1Lowell, Y:&&
S,
produce
dizzines~, deafness, hendnche
trodttcEd in our town." 1'rial siie frPe,31
or other di5orden.
So ld by W . E . ~fehaffey.
100 Doses One Dollar.

2d:
3d:

Unknown to Others,

Hood's

Hood's

Sarsaparilla

•

T,rn Indi,..napolis .Tourn~/is the home
orgnn of Gen. Harrison, the Chinese
chenp lnbor candidnto for President.
The princip"l owner ol the Journal is
L. HARPER, E ditor and l'ropr ietor John C. Xcw, who is now up to his cars
in houble with hi::i printers, who l1ave
omclal Paper ol the Count)". s~ruck nbnin::.t type-setting machines
being: u~eJ. in the office. The union
JIOUXT
VERXON
, OHIO:
printers ha\'e pronounced the Jonnwl
11 n rat office ,n and the lnbor
unions all
rHURSDAY MORNING .... AUG. JG, 1888 OYCrthe country nre making cmnmon
C!\tt:-:e with tho Indiana.polis
printers,
and 1.hey thre:\tcn to vote ngainst :Xow's
candidate
for President.
This hns
alarmed the Republican m:\1rn.gers, and
they declare Nev,; nrnst settle the trouble with his printers on n.ny terms. The
Xew York Tribu.n r. hnd precisely a simihu trouble with its printers four years
ngo, nnct Blnine compelled \Vhiteln.w
Reid to yield to the demand of the
printers, which prevented
him from
losing mn.ny thousands votes.
\VIHLF; the funeral trn.iu from NonNationalDemocratic Ticket. quitt,
)lass., bearing tl1c remoins of ga.l-

l>' the Republic,..ns are going to rc\'iYc the crazy Baccnhnalian
campaign
of 18--10,
they will ,lisco,;er that there is
too mnch morality, sobriety and intelligence among the -~merican people in
1888 to sanction such di.:5graceful pro•
cecclings :\8 were witnessed forty-eight
years ago, when men, sonked with hard
ci<ler nnd harder whisky went out
shouting and singing:
"Bring out the big bellied bottle,
~\nd drink to old Tippec:1noe."
Tm:: Supplement

to l:\St ,yeek':, B..\XXER WM in great <lema.nd. It was full
of incontrornrtible facts on the '£.\riff
n.ncl Lnbor questions.
Republicans as
well as Democrats are seeking for facts
on the political questions of the day.
They will no longer be humbugged br
the idiotic cry of "free trade." The
Democrats ha.\'C the truth on their side
nnd utruth is mighty and will prc\·ail."
.\.x express trnin rnn into n. freight

Maxwell Hung at St . Louis .
Hugh )I. Urooks, alia:1 )Iaxwell, the
murderer of Arthur Preller, his English trrwe1ing C!>mpanion, wns hung at
St. Louis at!) o'clock on Friday morning, Gov. )lorchouse having positi\'ely
refused to interfere with tbo execution
uf the law. Every effort that good
lawyers and frieuds could 1nake to
avert this result was put forth, but without n.n1il. The murder wns f!o brutal
and shocking that 1Htle or no sympathy
wn.s felt for the man. It will be recollected thnt Brook~, alia:5::Uaxwell, in
compnny
with young
Preller,
cm
English commercial
lravele1': arri,·ccl
at the Southern Hotel at St. Louis,
-~pril o,188.'i. They had planned a
trip to Xew Zea\nnd, .but )[axwell had
not the money tO make the YO) nge,
and it is c-ll'l.imedhe killed his friend to
secure what cash he hnd. On .\p.ril 5
he purchased l'I. ,1u:mtity of chloroform,
ant.I the following day made :\ lot of
purchases, nmong them a ticket to ::iau
Frant'iscv.
Thal night 110 lrll for the
latter l:ity. ~iuc lh1ys later the bo<ly
-0f l'rciler was di~co\'crc<l in the room
he had occupied. It had been packed
into:.\ trunk left l,eliin<l l,y )laxwcll.
The latter got to _\ucklaml, :'ie"· Zealand, and was th('rc arrc~tcd
an<l
brought back t_o tit. Loui:::. \\"hen
pl:tced 011 trial 1Iaxwell te:ititied that
Prcller hnd <lied under hi..; lurnd, but
claimed that <lc:lth had rC':-ulted accidently from the use of chloroform, administered
with Prcller·s permi~:-sion
while :i.ttcmpting to perform a. surgical
operation.
Maxwell wa~ conncted,
and then the c;ti,:e w:1s taken to the
State aml the l"nitet.l :State:, !-;upreme
Court:::, but withm~t benefit to the accused .

Safe and Effective.
Brandreth':. Pills nre lhe snfest nnd
most effecth·e remedy for Indjgestion,
Irregularity
of Lhe Bmrnls, Constipation, Billiommess, H eadnchc, Dizziness,
~a1aria, or any disease arising from nn
llllpure state of the blood. They haYe
been in use in this country for O\'er fifty
years, and the thousands of unimpeachable testimonials from those who have
used them, and the ir constantly increasing sn.le, is incontrm·ertible
e\'idence that they perform all that is
cln.imecl for them.
Brandrcth's
Pills nre purely \"egetable, absolutel..- harmless and snfe to
tnke at any tirnC .
Sold in every drug nntl medicine
stor(', either plain or sugar-CO:l.tcd.
LOOK UERE.
All you who h~1xepictures to en bug~ '
don't for God's sake be bull-dozed lo
death any longer, with the cl:\Ss of picture5 that have been dumped onto the
market in ,·our own town of )It. Yernon. The}· are only solar prints, with
perhn11s fi,·c minutes work and sharp
lines on them, and will fo.tlc positi\'ely
M <1uick ns ,, photogrn.ph.
They nre
no good at all. The only honest _\llCrayon Portrait is the one "Free Hand
.\ ll-Crayon'' that will remain for a lifetime ":itl1ou~ changing l'I. particlo. l::!
cheaper at S2,J than the print is at one
dollar. Go toG. \\'.F erguson's tlttt<lio
and be con,·inccd, for he works nothin~
but ~ootl frec-h:rnd portr:tits. Guarnn"to.cs good likenesses, tin-t-ela:::s work,
aml ::,a.ti:sf:n:tion or nu pay :\sked.
C.::1.ll
and sec the work. I am permnnentlv located here and do the work
my::.eif. Prices. !"rom $-3 to $100. V\"ork
guaranteed U3 good ns any in the State .
~tu<lio on :Jd floor, oYer Dr. Holbrook's
Dental Room~. South ).[n..in street.
. Lei:son~ gi\'en in drnwing ~1.ndpaintrng- c,·ery \\'c<lnesdny nncl Friday, 50c.
per le:::son or twenty-two lessons for
~10, in :\<h·,111cc.
YN1rd,
nrti.stic:tliy,
H1-:mva:\\". Flmcr-ox.
2nng:-1t
::\(t. Yernon, Ohio.
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DA.Y ANI) DAl1E.
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Museum, Menagerie, Aquarium, Aviary, Elev ated Sta~e,
and TWO RING CIRCUS . Traveling on its own Special
Train of Silver Palace Cars . Vlill Exhibit at

wreck on the Eric R') ., near Port Jervi"i, (X. Y.) :\Iond2ty morning, killing
;·on rJlESID}:NT,
ln.ut Phil. Shcrhfan,
ro11c<l into the two men and wounding S .others. 'fhe
GROVER CLEVELAND, Grant! Central depot in Xew York, on fircnw.n who was caLight in the wreck
OF NEW YORK.
h\st \V eUncsdny night, Broathn1.y wns shot himself to keep from being burn!-'OR VICE rllESrDENT,
crowdcll Ly a. legion of llrunkcu Rc- ed. to tle:itb. Orcr
100,000 worth of
'.\'o, I ~ ("011111.' \TIOX
Hl "GG\ ',)
ALLEN G. THURMAN, publicaud who went out to meet Blaine horses belonging to :Freel Gebhardt nnd
01" OUlO.
E,·cry 1·cbicle we manufactu r e i full_v guaru nteed to be as
and were disn.ppointctl, nml then gnve Lily Langtry were bti'rnccl in the wreck
-•
n.n exhibition of their patriotism by incl11di11g some uotc<l racers.
represented.
::\foterial used througliout i~ the Jinest procuraDEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET.
emptying tho contents of :mndry bars
ble, and in e,·erv essential p int is unc~cl'll cl bv eYen that
J .L,11-:i,; li. BL.\l!-.E, lhe man \\'lio uwn6
For Becretary of State,
down their throats.
It was in all re- the Republican party, nrrive<l in Xew
used in the l,igli'cst priced ,c!ticles.
•
BOSTON (i. YOU~G, of )Iarion.
spects an cxhibitiou characteristic
of York on Fridny morning last, and reFor Supreme Judge.
11
the party that sets claim to all the de- ceh·cd n cordial welcome from n large
l,. R CRJTCllFU:LD, of Jfolrnc;.
J''or Member Board of Public ,vorks ,
cen1,;y m1tl all the morn.lity nnd all the
JAMES EM)UTT, of Pike.
temperance nnd all the religion, in the crowd of his pn.rty friends. He delh·erland."
[tis proper to add that none of ed it long speech, 11sounding the key
For Representative, Ninth Congressional Sherman's fncmlB took part in thi:s dis- note" of the llepublican
campn.ign.
(
District.
)[r. Bc1~ }Inrrison mn.y no•,,.- tA.ke n.
JOHN SELLERS BRADDOCK , of Knox. graceful Bacchnnalin.n revelry.
back-sent. .Blninc ts the man the ReSo>ts of the Republican pttpcrs mil publicnn,; delight to honor.
}..,orPresiclenlinl Elcctor,0th Congr es~iour-l
District,
Jim Dia.inc ·'the uncrowned king.'' The
D.-DITEL FLAXAGA.N, of Hanfo1.
Boss Qu.w ask,; the Republican
old Federalists, the an cestors of the
George W. Childs on Cleveland .
present bogus Republican party, after mnnnfacturers of Pittsburgh to contribC:n.nlen 8eC'd~{LcLmlrPth1s), nt DeardDEMOCRATICCOUNTY TICKET.
ute
100,000 to corrupt the ballot box
One
of tlw best known nnd populnr sleP 1:· Co. 's Drug :,:,lore.
the wnr of the Revolution
was over
12iU)r
cnndidntes
newspnper men in Americn is Georg('
n.nd the Colonies had achie\'ed their n.nd elect the monopolist
l<'or Sheriff,
l-Ie \\~. l,hilds, proprietor
of the Philn.· DBU iUS!
ALLEN J. BEACH.
FIFES!
independence wanted to establish •• a. for President u.n<lYice President.
1;,or ProsecutingA_Uorney ,
tells
them
they
will
get
it
all
back
if
the
dclphia
L,
dg,
'°i
who
was
offl·red 1 l,ut
,..;trong go,;ornment"
in this country,
('.\RRn:o
JS STOCK .\T
H !RAM )1. SWITZER.
A TOWERING GIANT AMONG ITS FELLOWS.
declined, the Republican nomination
}'or Uecorder,
with a Kig.g, Lords and Common:-;, ntter Republicnns are restored to power,
when they can enjoy high tariff 11 pro- for JJresich:nt, preferring: his prC'sent
~QUIRED.
DALRYMPLK
\Vi
th all the popular, sun-dazzling r-:plen,lor, it. hl'ing:; with it fre:--h from
th e style of the mother country. The tection/' and employ pn.uper lnbor
For Coromiqsioner,
scenes of Triumphant
Tr,:ivels, having been exhihitc:d in large un1l cnlhu~ins•
position as manager of the mo..:.t profilllOOt.STORESAMUEL F!WALT.
old monn.rchin.l Federalists never did from Europe.
tic audience from the rising place of the Golden Orh 1Jf da.y to the \Ve~tcrn
Fol' lnflrmary Director ,
ab]e
ncwspn.pC'r
in
tl1e
country.
)Ir.
liken Democratic Republicnn form of
Cnll and see the Xew Good~ nnd Low Realm s of' his R esting Place, reaping laurels which wou}cl deck the proutle~L
WTLLLUI "MITCHELL .
T 1-u~ Republicans ho.\'e no earthly
Childs' opinion of !'resident
Cleve- Pric05 flir the C..tmpi,ign.
For Coroner,
government, and some of their descenA GOLDEN COIIORT OF GREATNESS in the inSA)H"EL R. STOFER.
land will be rc11d with intere:Et. Herc
.-\l:;:o,a full line of Banjos, Violins, Queen of Triumph.
dents of the present d,,y, think the chance of electing their candidates
terc::tiug
intensity
of
its
superiority nnd grcatc..:t 1il!t of' attraction!-1.
Guilnr~,
Strings
nnd
Findings.
Croquet,
British form of 11:overnment is the best for Pre:sidenl nnd Vice Presi<lent in n i~ what h C"sa.ys:
Hn.mmock<.::,
Hopes
nnd
Spreaders,
Has.c
in
the
world.
How
happy
these
men
t'ttlf
n.nd
sqwue
contest
before
the
peoA
GLORY-CROWNED
CAVALCADE,
·"The
best
hold
of
the
Democrats,
in
o. 13
'1'1,Ell \ , •s 1,11 111·r Dltl Vl),1(,1 I'll 1-:l'ON .
T111:-1year will wind U}) the g:. o. p.
would be if Jim Blaine Wt\S crowned
8pite of thcmi,:elvr~, will be )Ir. Cle\·e- lla!l nnd Tenni~ Supplie::. and a genen1I Of Princely Pn.stime, the like of which morlnl man nc,·er saw h(•for<', ~Q l'II·
ple;
but
they
hope
by
a
lavish
expen:\fnrk our prediction.
°King of .Amcricn."
Point ~ in which our v,,1ti,·l<'s Pxeel: Dun1hilitv.style , tini It,
of the oflicc of line of 8porting GoodE.
diture of money, by bribery and cor- lund's administration
tirely new nud modernized are nil its Great Fenturc,;:, f-!OF:11nouR in the frupresident, which has heen clean and
propnrlir,n,
eas,v ridin;r 'lll'tliliPs, :ind light dra'n ·
THE Xenin Tarchligl,1, the old UepubGor~eou~ in cvrrvthing A Hr:u-tivc:
T11r. Philadelphia R,CQ,-,l publishes ruption, and by a senseless howl about creclitable throughout-the
CLOCKS! ition of all that is Fruit1e~~ in Fiai:d1 :11111
nclmini.atrn• WATCHES!
Hcan orgnn of Greene connty, hns been
"free-trade,"
to
decei\'e
and
mislead
nnd
Interestiug.
tion of n. pre5ident who has aimed to be
the names of the ~\merican members
I 11 e,·ery tle;;irA-blcety1e and price nt
voteN, and thus defent the hone::t the executi\'e of the nation in the intersnuffed out of existence.
of that terrible scnrocrow nssociation,
F.
F.
~ .A.::EI..D'S.
Democracy.
est or all the people; who has made
Uf.S l!.\RRISO!'-' never took the s!de of the Cobden Free Trnde Club of LouAi1.;o,a. complete line of JEWELRY in
- -- ->- "'01110 mistake=--, few in number and for
Ju DG r. Eow.\nn T B1sc.11.Dl, Chief the most part nnimpor~ant; but who in all the Luu·~~t :-5tyles and Xun•lties .. \
the people on nny question in which don. 'The following are the nnmes of
Horses, Performing Ponies, Performing Donkeys
J
uetice
of the Supreme Court of the the m:\in has done so well that t:1ose r..peci:,lty of articles ,-uitnble for \VED- Performing
Ohio
members
of
this
dread
of
all
good
their interests were in,·ohed.
Perf~rmingMule
s. Performing
Dogs, Performing Goats, Per·
DlSG .PRESE~Tti, in Ilrns..1;1.
1 :Bronze
wh
o
support
him
may
well
challenge
II
District
of\Jolnmbia,
formerly
of
Col"protection
Republicans,
viz: Gen.
nnd
Siker,
nt
~tny
prire
you
want.
formmg
Monkeys,
Leaping
Greyhounds
and Funny Clown
his
opponents
to
producP
the
rrcsident
J. X. Hol'sTOll, ticket ngent of the Roeliff Brinkerhoff, Hon. J. Ewing umbus, was mnrried on Thursday la~t,
8pr.1011s,Kniw •=1nnd Forks nt Lowrst Dogs.
of their pnrty, or of any party (Linc oln
Pnn Handle R'y.,at Xcwnrk hn.s clenred Brooks, Ex-Gov. Jacob D. Cox, )lurat
n.t Elmwood, \Ve::t Vn., to )[rd. Lin C. excepted), who in the last 30 years has possible pricefS for fir.st-cla.s.sgoods.
THE GREAT DeCOMAS,
out, le:\\"ing R shortage of $-YOO.
Halstead, I,ano Harter, :Michncl Har- Patton, daughter of the lnte Senator dom.• better."
~Io,t
W onderful Aerial Bicyrli,ts and Gymna.sls the worl<l has c,·er ,c ~11,in
Allen
T.
Caperton,
and
widow
or
the
W 11, is not Pngan Uob Ingersoll 's ter, Hon. Frank II. Hurd, Henry L. late Judge J umes }'. Patton of the
a performance so fearless as to almost ,urpn~., human bdief:
THE
rep ort sent to the :Xew York COLL:\IBl"1:i. f'ash Emlowment 1 $537,831;
voice he11.rdin the lnnd for the heathen Korte, Jacob M. Osborn, Hon. John Q. St1preme Court of ,vest Yirginia.
ivorltl
from
Indianapolis
that
HlUTison
Land.
Buildings,
_\.ppararns.
&c.,
$500,000;
Smith. It will be noticed that about
Chine ~e rnndidatc for !.,resident.
will witbdr,,w from th o Pre!'=-idential }"acuity an<l .\s'-is-w.nt::1,2i; Department. of
one-lrn.lf of these men nre Rcpuhlica.ns.
__.
ln.sLru1.:
tion, 21; Com1,letc Laboratories, 7. Breathing
Sea ~Ionster~, Bright Plumaged
Binl..: 1 Fle."'h E!.ting lteptile:-,
THE free whisky nntl de:\r clothing
We
may
add
that
the
late
General
and
race
j..; authoritn.ti,· ely
contr:.ulictcd. Hoth sexes a<lmitted. Tuition free. Other
T11r. flint-glass manufa ctories nt Pitts- President Gnrfield wns n. conspicuous
and !he
platform of the Republican p,uty has
('XJlCl!-tes
mo<lernte.
Enlrance
exnminati,m
\Ve are gln.d to hear it. The Democrats
burgh are firing up, nnd there is e\'ery member of the Cobden Club.
created such wide-spread di-isatisfoc- arc
all nnxious for him to rPmnin on l-=ept.: 7 and lS. Year opens Sept. 16. Cata- ~
indication of n. sea.son of prosperity.
logue ~ent on application.
16aug61
tion 1rnd demornlizntion in the party, the ticket.
THE fact has come to light thl\t Blaine that there is some talk of candidate
In '.l'wo Se1>al'atc Uiugs.
al the Saine TinH•.
"Pr.oTEC'TIO!'-',"
n.~ nd\'ocn.ted hy the
ROAD NOTICE.
n.nd hts family tnwelcd home from lln.rrison beiug ad vised to repudiate
Bm,nSGII.Dl
(.\.la.) the mo:5t.pro"'per:\faking
it
a
Grand
Combination.
more
thon
e11uol to 12 Show, in One.
Republican lendrrs, me:,ns robbins the Europe on n. free pa:-,:,1;_l\Ir. Perry \V. the pln.tform entirely; but this he will ous iron manufa cturing town in th e
OTI CE b hereby gh·en that n petition
people for the henefit or the monopol- Uibslip, agent of the Uuoin line, com- not bn.vo to do. The monopolists who South, gave a hea\'y Democratic maTHE
MAMMOTH
EARED
ELEPHANT
"ZIP."
will be presented t'l the Commi ion•
control
the
party
will
not
permit
it.
ers
of
Kn
o:t
countv.
at
their
nen
session
ists.
municnt'1d thit1 importa.nt information
jority nt the recent election. The at- to he heh.I on the fif"St1Ionday of September,
~0...
\l ' IS« a:u O l SJI !!-S•••u"c~
1•11. 1: 1·0, '.)
IT ie rstimnted that $~8,000,000 will to the public. It seem thnt Blaine's
THE Domocrncy of Georgifl. lrn,"w·e
re- tempted Republican tariff sc:ire d on 't .\. D .. 1%8 , praying for the e::lablishment
seem
to
tr
o
uble
the
peopl
e
d,)Wn
there.
of
t\ County Roatl along the following <le\V e manufadure
our own wh,cl, this lJeing th e on ly wny
be spent this yenr in Europe by tho ~ecretn.ry wrote for h' rm~ to several nominated lIQn. Jolln B. Gordon for
'i>Cribed route, in saitl coumy, to-wit:
whid, t:tkeo place on the Rho11 that fir t-cla~s t't',ults can lJc univcr.•ally olJtnincd.
familie_. of "protected".\
mericn.n t:-nv~ stenrm,hip companies nnd the [nm an Governor.
Be-:oinningat the gate 011 the South si<lc And the GREAT .FREE EXIIIBITION
[n a brief speech delivered
.Ex-GovF...nsotiPon-r1.--n':,rcft1.-=nlto acGrounds at the conclu,io.i of th e Street Pageant.
line seized tho opportunity
to offer a nfter his nominn.tion, Gen. Gordon cept the Ill·pnblicn.n nomination for of the public Uiglnrny leading from .Amit)·,
elers.
Ohio , to Dan\'iHC, Ohio, nenr a cul,·ert on
free pa~::sagc1 which Wl\:; ncccptcd with spoke:of the ·'solid South." Ile hoped Governor in Indiana, lrn.s gre:\tly em- said road in Brown township, Knox county, Doors Open at 1 and 7 p. m.
Admission as Usual.
\VEr.1.s Co1,1.r.m,-:,at Auror1\., :N. Y.,
1i.lncrity. They did it ns nn nclvcrtii,,ebittered the friends of Ben !Inrrison Ohio, ancl at snme point where a suney was
where ;\[l'i'. Cleveland was educated, mcnt. Blu.im: paid the ~orth German that the time may come when the ::1olid against him, ns it is construed to IHP:.UJcomm cm:cd for the locution of a connty
l:iouth will not be necessary, but thankroad u year or S 1) a~o on the petition of
wns destrnyed hy fire 111t Thursdny Lloyds t,50 for his pu,snge to Europe. ed God thnt now when it Wt\S nccessfl.ry a dP:tirc to ~ee H:i.rri-=on defeated,
Jac ob Sorri ck and other:s: said gate is on
~
\
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\Vright,
or
tho
lnman
line,
when
night.
the South staid solid.
the Xorth ,,i,le of the Xorth-east Quarter of
nucstioncd 1 said: "All the nrrnngc)lit➔• R\w.s ,1x, of Chic1\go 1 who.:;c tiOll Section twenty-fnur of Town::..hip eight
WILL XOT llE CILL 'GED .
1llent::1were made on the other side."
!s>:'-r it nbout lime for Bill Cappl'ller
Runge cleyen, formerly owned by A.
);oT 1111.lf
cnougl~ wool is prodt1ccd in attemptc1l to rusn,--::in:.,tehi:; ~tep-f;.1thcr of
M.
Yiucen1,
lmt
110w 01•1ncd
b\"
Xatlrnn
to commence furni8hing
boilcr-plntc
thence in a 'outhcrly ~ direction
'1'111-.:
mu:st thuini; polilical forgeries this country to supply the demand. has been :--trickcu with pnr.,ly~i:i:, in con- ~immons;
~ditori,\h for the county H.cpnblic,m
acro ss Little Jcllowa,· Creek; the1H:e South
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the
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antl 1,c.::;t• route following on ur
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nrw~papcrs ?
near the line •mr~ycd a yenr or ,;,,)ago, on
lender~ in Pcnn~ylnmin., purporting to such im impetus tv lhc woolen nrn.nu- to :1,watering: place in \\"iscon:sin.
the petition a..-iaforesaid, to the South side
Tru: Democrn<·y of lllinoid feel ,·cry be fact~ from the London 'J'i111tsan<l foctur'..ng bu::sincss as to i11crease the
----+of -.aid tloartcr Bcctiun as aforesaid, there
deurnnd for raw mn.teri,d, which will
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'·pauper
labor.,
confident of their ability to carry that
intcr:.-cctin~ with the public highway from
'p1<
: lntor 1 in favor of the election of be followed by a great ad vu nee in the
01110, p;,Ht )foviscs to Howard. Ohio.
State for tariff reform and Clcvehmd Clevelant.l tmtl Thunu,tn,
ns "free- price of wool. This re~ult is ine,·ital>lc. champion, nml H.cpubl.ican candidate ..Unity.
lhe termination ~1f said road.
for
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l>reiitlent
hM
rc..;igncd
hi~
diand Thurmnn.
)L\.XY r}.J.'lTIOXEH::i.
tratlcrs."
The forgcric::1 arc circulated
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He tried E!f, ctric Bit- Try The Cure,
Then : ii! 11. mnn in T er r ell county,
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ters arnl g-ot relief from. the fir:-t hottle
Ua. wh o ha:S trad ed horse~ :?ontimes nnd :1ftcr tnkin~ ,..ix i.,otU,·,, wn-: r·ntirc-TOC>F
andn o w has n h orse wor th nt len~t "':!,) lr rnrctl, and h:vl g;\ined in flc-.,h
for hi~ j•utenes~.
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eighteen pound.:.
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Bucklen 's Arn ica Sa.Ive .
:-;ilver nnd copper
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T he bestSt1.lvein
the world lorCnts
MITTS, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY, &c. amount of $·10,000,000.
Brnig e~, ore , l."lcer!t, Salt Hheum
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There j,- n shocmnker iu Bt1tfal o ,,,ho, F ever Sores, Tetter, Chnpp(>(l Hnnds
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working at his bench 1 has become a Chilblain~, Corns, and all ~kin Erup;
Cars are Carri ed on all ExpreES
Xo. :!.;IJ ~ollth )Iui n lrt'(:t.
wonderful linguist n.nd bids fair one ti on~, and p,, ..itively cures rile~ or no
Trains,
The T.t1rgc-,ta111I 1.ro ..t Complete
_\!--;Orl tfay to rin\l Elihu Burritt.
P ayrequiret.l.
It i~ g:uarnnleed to ~i,~e ment of :Fiireign and Xath·e f1ronite ).fon n •
mcnt:, 011 lrn11,I whi('h will be offerc-d at Ex • And su re co nn C'dion is mndc through
or monevrefnntle d, tremch·
.\ fine spedmen
of ro~·al ~tu rg.con perfect~a~i~raction.
l.Qw l'ricc~. Ht• ~ure 10 call and S<'e
l.:nion D epots nl termm: il ~tn.tio ne. for
wiis c1\ptnred h\.~t month rn the river price ~5 cent, per bc,x. Sol,i by Geo . b~forc·vou bul·.
~5mytf
nil points heyond.
April7'8u•ln
Dee, Eng:lnnd.
It weighed 200 pound:-: R. Baker.
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A Revolutionizer - P. M.
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only u,o )[ilt~' l'ill,, (.IL P.) the ,,ifost
potter~• clay, such 1~:; u--e~l in \\' ale~.
RICII, NEW AND NOVEL.
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nml now you ,l\nd Oooduhown with pleasure.
• •• e-sr o.u..~ ••
1
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almo:--t nothing.
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next THIRTY DAYS offer our entire 8tock of Spring an d The lntc~t fonu of h111.ing unearthed quire money ....with which to pay hi·
sub::.iidie~. \\' ill he rni:5c it hv <.lircct
, um mer Clothing, Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods at
hy the Annnpoli i:; court mnrtinl
i:o- tax, or i::suc fo\t money,
Or whnt? Jn,t puhli--hed hr tht>. Strohri1l;:t~ L i~ho• GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
s tamling cadets on their heads and Th ere arc a good m:,ny :::-illc~ t n this
1,!raphing Co., Cincmnnh, a splcmhd hkePittsburgh, Pa.
nrnking them chew paper nnd <·andlc is..,uc that hl' ha.s r..li:-ed.
nei,;i b}· ·•H.imano.,.ky .. of Thurmnn,
19x2.j,
grcnsc.
hean· plate paver and in b1n.ck and tint.
Call at once and take achantagc uf this GREAT BAR · A woman ot1t \\" est sent to Secretnry
Deserving Confidence.
.\ gerits want~ l to sell them. l.;,cndt!ic.in
DYSPEPT•cs
5july
GAIN
ALE, and don' t wait until tho BARGAIN
ARE Vilas the other day for a. remedy for It i3 ,1nitc urpr6ing to 111:Liccthe tamp-i for sample and terma.
REJOICE
dyspep,i:t, She thought that ns secre- numc;-ou,.; reports of remnrkal,lc l·:lSC.3
LL GONE.
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In th e Speedy llcl!ef
tary of the inlC'rior thnt fp }l in hi:-- line of nenou~ di--cn~e.-: <.:uret.l, snch as
'
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of duty.
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Dr. X . D . T obey is running for Con- he nt nflbction,, St. Yitu s ' Dan rP, ins,.J,I h~·Ta~&Co.,N.Y
.•
..r - --, ..."'
tl m.l Dru.,irbt• l!n.~r7whcr1.1.
µrees in th e Fifth District of Kan:-:as. 5nnity, and 1,rolonged sleeple~.snc:-:~, · by
E-:timatl'' furnh,hctl on !'lppli<'ntion, nnd
'f ob(•y o r not Tobey·? 1,- :iow thd que:,- Dr. iHl eR' R estornti\'e Xen inr . This
tion which ('Onfront~ the YOters o f ~hnt n ew nn<l impr orecl brnin and ncn·c all work J!lurn.nkl" I. Shup locn.tetl Corner
Opem H ou~P Hl0<:k, <:orn<·ri\fnin nnll Vine ~trrf'ts,
1 ~(ull><"rry :,;t.._
. Gh·e 111<'ft trial.
food und medicine, i:, cvnywherr ga in - C:ambil•r:1111
locality.
('JI.\H.Ll-:..' WOLFE .
ing n remnrknblc
reputation fnr curi r,g :iilJ~rn
&
r.enernl Alfred H . Terry i~ rrg-niniug
the n or:--tof the~c di~ea'-'C:-":,ns well ns
his lwa lth 1lt his horne in Nt-w JlaYen, the injuri OU-4ieffect~ of worry, ncnotH
Conn. H e hns nn old nr111y tent on his irritati on, mentnl ,iml phy---ic-nl m·erlawn, in "·hich he ~pcml.i. th e mo~t df work. Green's Drug Hore will ghc
his time.
11.wa.\· trial bottles of Lili:--wonderful
ft p~itiYcly
<-ontnin~ no
Ca.Lttrrh is a. commo n dise ,~c, so c,)m- rrmCdy.
• l
mon tlrnt srn1fnng nnd "hnw'king" reach <,pium or morphine.
you aL Pvery turn . Your foot slip!-1 in
Tw o huntlretl Itali a n }ahorf•p,;.on thC'
it~ nl\Sty di<1.
<:hnrgc, iu the- omnibu.-; <,r
in church. nnd its ~tench di..,gu~ts nt new rnilrond nt }'indlay, were p l:wcd
the lrct ure or concert. Th e nroprietord on rn r"' for ~hipme11t hack to [taly.
of Dr. Hage's C'nt1nrh ReiY'ledy offer
~[r. :..;inn, of Roy,-ton, Georgia; <lre:11n$500 reward for a cnse of l'atnrrh
ed the other night thttt lw h:1.d "hot a
whicl1 they cannot cur e. Remedy ~old hurglar, and nwokc to !ind thnt he hncl
by dmg-gi sts at J'j() ce n ts.
~hot him:'!clr nml wit, mi:111-.
a finger hy
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Rut when thf'v buy tax eyerv manExcept on cig'ar:--1,
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l)earer blanket s, sl1irts antl t.:aps,
Dearer dresses, coats and wrnp:=-,
o~arer stocking-.;,~·am-1 nnd :;04.:k".
Dearer hinge!!, nail and locks,
Dearer leather, boots nnd <ihOl·~,
Dearer coffins and dearer ~cew",
But che1per whi sky, ci[ I -S and heerTha.t 's. the platform (i~n 't it queer•))
Of the new . fangled Republican party
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